THE IOWA HOMEMAKER
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'l' I gl·nerally act·eptNl that the aver
ago American is an unusually good
mont•y·maker and a remarkahly poor
spender.
·wise buying
quite as effective in
money making a successful production
or selling is in large bnsine s firm where
tho buyc•r receive mlll·h larger nlarie ·
than tho sale ·men. 'l'ho homemaker in
many en es will find that if he will
of her spending anrl
muko a bu inc
·tudy it, that she enn make a real con·
trihution to tho family income, as well as
get much more satisfactory return for
the money spent.
.\ judge in the t•ourt of domestic rein·
lions in New York has I'Stimatcd that
the ••hief causes for nine-tenths of the
dil·on·e cnsrs in that court arc traeeable
to mi untlcrstancling& due to the misman·
agcmc•nt of family funds.
Ono of the most cffel'tivc means of
Moh·iltg family money problems and of
nutking tho inrome do one's bidding is
through I he usc of a lnulget plan.
·'l 'ho word butlgct is often mtsusecl in
n•fcrring to n rel•orrl of famil~· cxpemli·
lures. .\ fnmil~· budget is not a honw
account of income nml expcntliture9, but
is a very definite plnn, containing t>Sti·
mall's of probable c·'l.penrlitures whil'11 will
he mn<h• by the family during a given
JH•t'iod of time. Budgets arc usually
plnmll'<l for n year in a<lnmce.
'' Pll•nse send me a bmlg<•t for un in·
•·omo of . 1,:>60 whi<·h will enable n fam
il>· of tltrl'<' to live <'Omfortably," was
tlw n•qu,•st sutt t~ an low a State Coll<•g<'
instrudor.
Budg<•ts, h<mever, nrc not like <•akc
n·l'ipl''• in whil•h <ll•finite amount" of <'l'r·
tain. ingrt:•(litlnts nn mi't.~l in n n•gnlar
or<lcr to gh·o n stnrulnr<l pro<lud. En<·h
particular fnmily requires its own n'l·ip<'
for bu<lg<•ting finunn>s, us th('n• nre so
mnny fndors to bo •·onsid<•re<l. Founila
lion budg<•ts an' antilahl<• for usc us n
guhlu in the solution of the iu<lhidual
prohl<•ms.
11 \ '\(,I-;8 mtht h<• m:uh• ll<'cor<.ling to
th<• number in tlll' fnmily, phy'i
•·al l'lllllhtions, the st:nulnr<l: of living
nntl tlw tinnnd11l st11tus of thl' fnmih.
Th<• family thut owns 11 hous() do<"' n~t
til·"\ to ailuw a sum for r,•nt, hut thl·Y
'h' hnvt' tu nllow fur tn_·('~, insurtuu·e, U{;.
kl'<')' 11111\ Tl'ptdr.
A yt-:n •, rt"t.'ortl of int·ome nntl t.•.·pcn
<litur,. "ill ,uppl~· <lata for mnking c'ti·
lll:th··• ot' futuT<• sp<·mling. E pl'n<liturc'

may be clidded into two classes, fixer!
expenditure· and tho e which lie in the
region of choice, which arc more \'ariablc
from year to year. 'l'he latter arc more
di!Jirult to estimate, ancl needs should b
t·arefully con iclered before making de·
risions.
Last year's totals hould be securer!
from the account book for such items of
fixed expense as sa,·ing , insurance, taxe ·
or rent, food, light, heat, water, telc·
phone, hou ehold supplies, organization
dues :mel ub criptions to paper and
magazine . Any advantageous change
that ran bo mado in these expl'nditurcs
should be made.
ince standard to a
great extent mu t be indidclual, one mu ·t
rely largely on hi 0\\~1 best judgment
in making choices. .Judgment de,·clop ·
through experience, study and mistakes.
If the expenditures in Ute plan exceed
the im·oml', study the plan t•arefully and

Spending Is an Art:
a surplus, add it to next month' allowance.
If carefully planned, tho larger cxpen·
ditnres may be distributed through the
year so that several of the larger ex·
pl'nditure will not fall in the eamc
month.
book, "Tho Business of the
I NHouHT·ehold,"
Taber ugge ts the fol
lowing percentages:
Food ....
Clothing ..
Rent ....... .
Housekeeping expense
Eduration ... . ..
Luxurie
All other l'xpcn cs

30

13
25
12
6
4

10
100

Ellen H. Rirhards gin•s the following
percl'ntage , whirh are often gh·en as n
standard:
Food
Rent
Clothing
Opernting cxpcnsl'S
Higher life

25

20
);'j
}.'j

.. 20

100

<ldrrminc 1\ hat •·an best he eliminuteol.
\Y<•igh ,·alues ancl made readju. tnll'nl
so the int·omc nncl expenditures will bnl·
ant·~.

Diviclt• tlw total y<•arly estimate for
•·:u·h sub h<•a<l hy 1::! to get the monthly
allowann• for ea<·h sub-group. These
amo1111tq ,hould be plnct•rl nt the hea<b
of the prop~r •·olumn on the budget lin<'
in tlw hom<' al'l'ount hook nt the be·
ginnin~ of Ute ~-l'nr.
.\ t the t•ntl of •·ach month . tu<ly cnre·
fully from your a,·,·ouut book ;our total
''"l'~'lltlitun: f"r <'U<'h group •to clcted
lt•ak, or uu\\ i'c buying. tucly your buying and l<•nrn to know ntlue'. If there h

Foocl inl'ludes groceries, meats, dairy
produrts ancl ire, while shelter covers rent
or interest, taxell, upkeep, insurance and
necessary furniture and furnishings.
Operating expenses arc items such as
soap, l'leaning supplies, repairs, heat,
light, water, launclr)', en•ice, telephone,
huu,'C.•lwlcl upplic , uch as candles, soap,
brushes, po ·tag<•, l'xrcss ancl insurance on
hothchold goods.
mall leak in houchold expenditure are most frl'quently
found in the operating section because
th<'y ar() oftl'n mall and therefore overlooked.
<'lothing include at·ce l!Orie ·-eollars,
til·s, . .il•welry-as wtill as the cleaning,
prt•ssmg ancl repair expense.
. Tn~urnncl', other than property, sa,·mgs, recreation, education, entertainment,
l'itUritY, religious atti\·itic , gift , doe·
tor's nnd clcnti>rt 's hills and profc ional
sl•n·it·cs, such a barber and hairclre'"cr,
nn• included in the se<•tion, higher life.
The homo whit·h is run in a lmsincs .
like mannt•r, and where the wise use of
mont·~- is dts<'U-se<l and turlied will be
ahll• to train chilclrl'n along that particu·
Jar lioc. Th<·w is no place when• su.·h
training can bt> gin·n so cfTectivelv a. io
tlw homl', nntl ewry chihl ha-. a rlght to
, xpt.'d it, since thi training
'0 im·
portant o his future ucces .

